Relatively little is known about the profi le of employees in small businesses
importantly, to make informed decisions about growing their lines of business. This knowledge gap ultimately prevents small business lenders from reaching their full business potential.
The study's objective was to design and test a replicable, cost-effective data collection system to track the poverty of employees of small business borrowers. To do this, the study simultaneously evaluated what data to collect and how to collect it. The study: presents a comprehensive picture of employment and wages in the small businesses that borrow from one large-volume lender, BRAC Bank in Bangladesh; fi nds that fi ve objective indicators -(1) percentage of unskilled workers, (2) whether the fi rm employs any women, (3) the fi rm's economic sector, (4) whether the fi rm is in a rural or urban location, and (5) the number of employees -are correlated with higher poverty rates; uses a basic logistic regression model to convert the data into a simple fi rm-level scorecard to estimate poverty rates among small business employees.
BRAC Bank can cost-effectively track these fi ve indicators in its loan application and report the data in its existing recordkeeping systems. Using the fi rm-level scorecard, BRAC Bank can then estimate employee poverty rates among small businesses in different regions or over time.
This is a practical and cost-effective alternative to the more extensive poverty scorecards and poverty assessment tools that estimate poverty based on 10-15 indicators and must be collected from each employee. The search for easy-to-track indicators of employee poverty is a new one. This is an early attempt and much more could be done to develop the fi eld.
The small business industry is just beginning to join the global discussion about poverty outreach. There is an ambitious research agenda to be addressed, and this study offers a modest contribution by suggesting what indicators a small business lender could use to track its poverty outreach. The study does not address the relevant question of whether lending to small businesses benefi ts poor employees or helps them become less poor over time.
Little is documented about the profi le of small business employment. Compared to the many studies in the fi eld of microfi nance, there is virtually no academic literature on the relationship between small business employment and poverty. The literature gap is even more pronounced for small growing businesses as opposed to small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). This study is not an impact assessment nor does the study method track changes in individuals' poverty status over time. Instead, it provides one of the fi rst statistical profi les of the The study does not address the question of whether lending to small businesses benefi ts poor employees small business workforce in a developing economy and how to monitor the poverty outreach of a small business lending programme. In short, the study shows how relatively simple data collection can confi rm whether poor people are reached and how to monitor whether that outreach varies over time or across different regions. A key diffi culty in designing a tracking system for assessing the poverty outreach of small business lending is the distance that separates the lender from the subject being studied (see Figure 1) .
Contrast a small business lender with a microfi nance lender: in a microfi nance poverty outreach tracking system, researchers are interested in studying the client herself. In small business poverty outreach tracking systems, the target is the labour force of the client.
Additionally, a key part of most microfi nance programmes is a visit to clients' homes; thus it is less diffi cult for fi eld offi cers to speak to clients about personal family fi nances. The poverty level of a microfinance client can also be estimated by talking to this client or even by simply examining the external conditions of this client's house.
In the small business context, a cost-effective method for estimating poverty of the employee would not involve interviewing the employee or visiting the employee's household.
The challenge lies in persuading bank CEOs that it is worth reporting these data. As a matter of more general good business management, lending institutions should collect data on their customers' profi le. Better customer data would serve bank's commercial goals as well as social goals. Knowing one's customers is the best basis for improving operating effi ciencies and maximizing the opportunity to serve more of their fi nancial needs. A lender that regularly profi led and analysed its customer base would incur virtually no incremental cost in collecting these indicators of poverty outreach. If banks do not see such data reporting as being in their self-interest, then investors would need to require it as a precondition of their investment or pay for the customer survey themselves.
A key diffi culty is the distance that separates the lender from the subject being studied Historically, the small business lending industry devotes much less time to these issues than the fi eld of microfi nance. Small business lenders that seek to attract social investment capital must take the time to build these systems. The most important point is that lenders should embed some consistent tracking process in the operations and business planning of the organization. This information should feed back into the lender's business planning and allocation of resources. Regular reporting of these data would mitigate the current scarcity of data on small business lending poverty outreach.
Potential payoff of integrating employment and loan repayment data
The most comprehensive way to track employment and wages would be to build a database that integrates small business loan application information with workforce data. Such a database could centralize a lending institution's data storage and would allow it to compare borrowers' fi nancial characteristics with their employment fi gures and wages. This would also create a continuous longitudinal tracking system. In addition to measuring poverty outreach, a centralized system could be used to: manage each loan offi cer's pipeline of loan applications; streamline the loan approval process by triaging which loan applications deserve more in-depth or customized underwriting; compare business characteristics with loan repayment data, which would lead to more informed loan loss provisioning and risk-based pricing; track borrowers' evolving fi nancial characteristics as employment in the fi rm changes; evaluate the lender's cost of underwriting the application.
At the launch of this study in 2007, BRAC Bank (the 'Bank') was preparing to implement just such a comprehensive system. This strongly attracted the study team to try to integrate the collection of employment data into this system. By late 2007, it was clear that intermittent electricity supply and inadequate internet bandwidth in Bangladesh would prevent the Bank from fully implementing the system. Also, the Bank did not have suffi cient time to train the loan offi cers in how to gather the employment data.
Ultimately, the study team reverted to gathering loan application data manually in a fi eld audit. This change does not affect the results of the study, though it does not create a continuous data collection system that relates employment and loan repayment data. The study collected data from small business clients of the Bank and their clients' employees through questions that were added to the small business loan application. A sample of 1,447 loan applications was initially selected for the study from 36 Bank offi ces out of 412 offi ces in operation as of April 2008. The sample was drawn from all applications submitted in April, May and June 2008. This constituted 25 per cent of all applications in these 36 offi ces. The 36 unit offi ces were randomly selected from the 99 unit offi ces that introduced the new BRAC Bank computer system. The 99 offi ces were divided evenly between urban and rural areas, and then the 18 urban and 18 rural offi ces were randomly selected.
The fi nal sample excluded applications with incomplete data, leaving a sample of 1,047 small businesses. Interviews were conducted with the 1,047 small business owners and their 7,068 employees to understand wages, employment and household poverty conditions. The average loan size was $6,582, equal to 4.7 times the Bangladesh GDP per capita of $1,400 (CIA World Factbook, no date). Of the loan disbursements, 78 per cent were new customers and 22 per cent were repeat customers (see Table 1 ). The Bank's clients are divided into four sectors: retail/wholesale trading, agriculture, service and manufacturing. The fi eld auditors conducting the study were directed to sample all of the loan applications from the non-trading sectors, since those fi rms typically employ more people. The team also conducted BRAC Bank has a high loan volume and is committed to economic development that benefi ts the poor Interviews were conducted to understand wages, employment and household poverty conditions 14 in-depth case studies in order to obtain more qualitative insights into employment practices in addition to the statistical results of the study.
What is the profi le of employment and wages in small businesses?
Number of employees by skill level. The number of employees per fi rm varies signifi cantly across sectors. Firms in the trading and agriculture sectors show the fewest average number of employees, and service and manufacturing fi rms the highest. Manufacturing fi rms employ roughly three times as many employees per fi rm as trading or agriculture fi rms (see Figure 2 ). Employees were categorized as skilled, semi-skilled or unskilled. Skill level was determined primarily by the number of months needed to attain the skills for their position and the amount of supervisory responsibility.
Distribution of monthly wages. Establishing compensation levels in small fi rms can be diffi cult because monthly cash wages are not the only compensation employees receive. In the case studies carried out, owners reported that compensation may also include holiday bonuses (which may equal one or two months' salary), food, lodging, clothing, transportation allowance, commission and tips. The fi eld researchers found it challenging to collect complete and comparable data from all owners. It also proved too diffi cult to monetize the value of non-cash compensation. For these reasons, the study found that only regular monthly cash wages could be used in practice to predict employees' poverty status.
Manufacturing fi rms employ roughly three times as many employees per fi rm as trading or agriculture Monthly cash wages are not the only compensation employees receive Employees reported their regular monthly wages in cash, excluding overtime pay, holiday bonuses and in-kind compensation. The wages of unskilled employees clustered around taka 2,000-3,000 ($29-$42) per month. The wages of semi-skilled and skilled employees show more dispersion than unskilled workers. Figure 3 shows that almost no employees in the sample reported wages over taka 8,000 ($114) per month.
Gender breakout by sector and area. The sample reveals a signifi cant difference in employment of women by sector. The study found that most female employees in the surveyed businesses work in the manufacturing sector. In discussions with fi rm owners, a number of trading fi rms expressed strong reluctance to hire women. Owners mentioned repeatedly that it was not in keeping with the customs of the market to employ women. One trader said the market lacked toilet facilities for women and that long hours posed a danger to women. This sentiment against hiring women was expressed in both rural and urban trading fi rms. A furniture manufacturer in a rural area noted that he did not like to hire women because women and men working together had led to problems in the workplace and lessened the productivity of both employees. One rural manufacturing fi rm noted that since his factory is in a bazaar, it is not 'culturally suitable' for women to work at his factory. The trading sector shows the lowest incidence of employing women, followed by agriculture, service and manufacturing sectors (see Figure 4) .
Note: unskilled = dot-and-dashed line; semi-skilled = dashed line; skilled = solid line. 
Are small business borrowers adding new employees?
Growth in number of employees. The survey asked employers how many employees worked in the fi rm 12 months ago compared to today. The trading, service and manufacturing sectors all added workers in the last year, from 5 per cent to 62 per cent over last year's employment. Data from the agriculture sector were inconclusive (see Table 2 ). Between rural and urban fi rms, the increase in new employees is more pronounced in rural trading and rural manufacturing. The results for the service sector are mixed.
Does experience as a small business employee improve one's economic condition?
Determining who is a salaried versus casual employee can be complicated in a small fi rm in Bangladesh. Some fi rms employ workers on a piece-rate basis. Piece-rate workers often expect to complete a certain Overall, employees with longer tenures at the fi rm and more years of education earned higher wages. This is consistent with the possibility of (1) 'job ladders' or career paths in small fi rms and (2) lower skilled workers moving more rapidly from one fi rm to another than higher skilled workers. If career paths exist in small fi rms, then an employee might join the fi rm with low skills and, through on-the-job experience, rise to higher job classifi cations and compensation. This is not to say that all low-skilled workers can or will rise to higher skills or higher wages. The data do not confl ict with the hypothesis that some workers can gradually improve their wage with more experience (see Figure 5 ).
Higher skilled positions are held by employees with more education and more tenure. Skilled workers average 5.7 years of education, with 3.4 years tenure at the fi rm and a wage of 4,365 taka ($62.36). Semi-skilled workers average 2.8 years tenure at the fi rm and a wage of 3,640 taka ($52.00). Unskilled workers average 1.9 years experience with the fi rm and a monthly wage of 2,123 taka ($30.33).
Do small businesses employ people in poverty?
To identify employees who might be in poverty, the study used a poverty scorecard tool developed by Mark Schreiner (full documentation of the scorecard is available at http://www.microfi nance.com/English/Papers/Scoring_Poverty_Bangladesh_2006.pdf. The scorecard is Employees with longer tenures at the fi rm and more years of education earned higher wages Figure 5 . Education, tenure and wages of employees by skill level
To identify employees who might be in poverty, the study used a poverty scorecard tool already developed 
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Years Education Tenure at Firm (months) Monthly Wages Skilled Unskilled Semi Skilled based on the Bangladesh Household Income and Expenditure Survey conducted in 2005. The scorecard is designed for organizations to report overall poverty rates, to target services to the poor, and to track changes in poverty over time. The scorecard consists of 12 questions with objective answers that correlate with a poverty rate of $1.08/day at 1993 PPP. Poverty scores were assigned based on responses to each of the 12 questions and an aggregate score for the household was calculated. These scores were then converted to poverty likelihoods based on the conversion table provided by Schreiner. An average of these poverty likelihoods constitutes the overall poverty rate or percentage of people below the poverty line.
The survey found a poverty rate of 16.6 per cent in the entire sample of small business employees. By comparison, BRAC NGO administered the same scorecard to their microfi nance clients in 2008 and found an average poverty rate of 36 per cent. Since microfi nance borrowers are typically one-person enterprises, it would be necessary to adjust the small business poverty rate by the number of total number employees to compare poverty outreach between the two lending programmes (see Figure 6) .
The results of the poverty survey among small business employees indicate that:
Poverty among small business employees is measurable in all sectors. Rural poverty rates are generally higher than urban rates; and Poverty rates are higher in fi rms in the non-trading sectors. Poverty rates among female and unskilled employees were signifi cantly higher than the poverty likelihoods of all employees (see Table 3 ). T r a d i n g A g r i c u l t u r e S e r v i c e M a n u f a c t u r i n g
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These observations led the study to examine these indicators more closely for possible correlation with the poverty rate of each fi rm's pool of employees.
Generating a fi rm-level scorecard of employees' poverty status
The study team relied on experienced scoring expert Mark Schreiner to devise a scorecard at the fi rm level, and this section draws heavily on his technical memo (2009). To design the scorecard, the team used standard logistic regression techniques to determine which variables correlated with the average poverty likelihood among a fi rm's employees.
The study calculated the regression coeffi cients associated with the number of unskilled workers, female workers, the sector and location The variables were then converted into a fi rm-level scorecard of the fi rm, and total workers at the small business employers. Many other fi rm-specifi c variables were not signifi cant in explaining the average poverty likelihood of a fi rm's employees. The variables were then converted into a scorecard by normalizing the coeffi cients to a scale in which the lowest possible score is 0 and the highest is 100. The scorecard in shown in Figure 7 . The scores range from 0 (least likely poor) to 100 (most likely poor). To get from scores to the estimated average poverty likelihood for the employees of a given SME, one fi rst divides the total score by 320.2, and then adds 0.0779, so that:
Total score Estimated average poverty likelihood = ___________ + 0.779. 320,0
In order to compute the number of poor people employed by a small business, multiply this estimated average poverty likelihood for the business by the number of employees. Or, to compute the poverty rate of employees of a group of businesses, take the average of the fi rms' individual average poverty likelihoods weighted by the number of employees in each fi rm.
The regression shows that, controlling for other indicators in the regression, agriculture fi rms have the highest incidence of poverty, followed by manufacturing fi rms, service fi rms and then trading. The ordering of the effects of number of employees does not follow an intuitive pattern. The relatively low score for fi rms with two to fi ve employees may be due to the concentration of trading fi rms in this size, since trading fi rms have the lowest observed poverty rate.
The bias and confi dence intervals of the scorecard are confi rmed by running 10 ordinary-least-squares regressions, setting aside a different 10 per cent of the observations each time. The remaining 90 per cent generated a scorecard via regression that was applied to the 10 per cent of observations that had been set aside. This means that each of the 10 scorecards was applied to observations that were not used in the scorecard construction to estimate the average poverty likelihood of the employees in the set-aside fi rms; that is, the scorecard was applied out-of-sample and its accuracy was measured via cross-validation.
To analyse for any bias in the regression, the estimated 'average (weighted by number of employees) average' poverty likelihood across fi rms was computed and compared to the true 'average average' poverty likelihood across fi rms. This difference is the bias of the scorecard estimator in a specifi c sample. These biases were then averaged across the 10 cross-validation samples and the 10 regressions. This gave an average difference between the estimated average average poverty likelihood and the true average average poverty likelihood of -0.0004, Agriculture fi rms have the highest incidence of poverty or -0.04 percentage points. This result indicated that the scorecard had essentially no bias.
The standard error of these differences was 3.9 percentage points. Thus, the 90 per cent confi dence interval c for a sample of n = 938 is about 1.64 × 0.039 = 6.4 percentage points. (This is the sample size for the 10 regressions that were used to check for bias: 1,042 -(0.1 × x 1,402) = 938.)
For the textbook case with direct measurement, a population poverty rate of 16.6 per cent (0.166), a sample size of n = 1,042, and a 90 per cent desired confi dence level, the confi dence interval +/-c would be derived from:
This implies that c = 0.019, or 1.9 percentage points. Thus, the confi dence interval with indirect measurement via scoring is about 6.4/1.9 = 3.4 times larger than the confi dence interval with direct measurement. To get the same precision as with direct measurement, the sample used with scoring must be 3.4 × 3.4 = 11.6 times as large. Thus, the sample-size formula for scoring is:
where: 
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c is the confi dence interval as a proportion (for example, 0.02 for an interval of +/-2 percentage points), and p is the expected (before measurement) proportion of households below the poverty line. This formula can also be used to fi gure confi dence intervals, if n is known.
The 11.6 factor is much larger than the factor for many of the household-level poverty scorecards developed by Schreiner, which are usually less than 1.0. This refl ects the signifi cant loss in accuracy when going from direct indirect measurement at the household level versus indirect measurement at the fi rm level.
Another way to observe the accuracy of the scorecard is to compare the predicted average poverty rate with the true poverty rate from the employee surveys. The entire 1,047 fi rms were scored and then grouped into deciles. Figure 8 shows the predicted average poverty rate among employees using the scorecard with the true poverty rate from the employee scorecards.
The scorecard's predicted average poverty rate was compared with the true poverty rate from the employee surveys
The scorecard appears very close to the true poverty rate for the fi rst six deciles. In the top four deciles, the predicted poverty rate is evenly positioned between the higher and lower actual rate.
For BRAC Bank to collect these data in the future, the additional question on the loan application would look like Table 4. Table 4 captures unskilled ratio, female workers and total workers -the indicators that correlate most closely with poverty outreach. Regular reporting of these data would show relative changes in poverty outreach and could be converted to the estimated poverty rates.
The study demonstrates that loan offi cers can be trained to collect employment and wage data, but training and managerial oversight is essential. Generally, employment data are not critical to making loans, and so this is not typically a duty of a loan offi cer or his or her supervisor. Loan offi cers have competing duties, and the lenders characteristically lack existing control systems to double-check accuracy of this kind of data. Recommendations on collecting small business employment data
The study shows that small business lenders can report their poverty outreach based on simple, objective indicators that are correlated with employees' poverty rate. Therefore, it is not necessary to repeat individual employee interviews at each fi rm because the employerlevel information correlates with employees' poverty. A strong tracking system is built on (1) a baseline survey and (2) ongoing reporting of key indicators. This study recommends:
1. A baseline sample survey of small business owners and employees with suffi cient representativeness from the types of loans that are likely to differ in employment and wage patterns (for example, pools of loans grouped by sector, urban/rural location, size of loan, size of fi rm). The loan pools and the size of the sample will be context-specifi c. 2. Regular tracking of the indicators that are correlated with poverty outreach. These indicators can be tracked on loan applications and reported periodically. Comparisons of this portfolio data to the baseline data by sector and by area continuously measures poverty outreach.
Poverty scorecards and poverty assessment tools are available in more than 30 countries. Where poverty scorecards are not available, other cost-effi cient proxies can be used, provided the lender is clear about their accuracy. For example, usable proxies could include a question about poverty self-perception, an absolute wage cut-off, or national economic data that identify high-poverty groups. Even without a baseline survey, lenders can draw inferences about relative increases or decreases in poverty outreach by consistently tracking fi rm-level indicators.
Why is this important to lenders? Small business lenders motivated either by commercial goals or poverty-alleviation goals should understand their clients' employment profi le. This promotes a culture of analysis and strategy in the lending programme. Collecting employment data is a minor add-on to the collection other customer data. It sounds simple to recommend that lenders occasionally survey their customers, but few lending programmes take this on board. Systematically surveying and using the scorecard techniques in this study require more effort, but are useful for three reasons:
1. Improved operating effi ciency -with these data, a manager can compare the poverty outreach of different branches and different branch managers. This allows a lender to determine best practices among the loan offi cers and to calculate the extra cost of reaching businesses with high-poverty workforces. Well-managed lenders should fi gure out how to measure achievement, how they will collect and report performance data, and how these will feed back into their strategy. The system for collecting even the most basic data on loan customers (for example, the fi rm's sector or type of loan) can also accommodate basic employment data. For small business lenders seeking to attract social investment capital, information about their clients' employment patterns can be crucial to investors' decision-making.
Future directions for research
The literature on the potential benefi ts of small business employment is almost nonexistent. Future studies could add signifi cantly in the following ways: by adding to the commercial justifi cation for collecting data on poverty outreach. Is there any correlation between poverty outreach and commercial success? Would effective poverty outreach attract more social investment? by demonstrating what computer operating systems can most effi ciently track these data. Does this call for more expensive equipment and staff training? If so, investors and donors may need to absorb this expense; by testing whether these same fi rm-level indicators have predictive power in other developing countries. It is likely that female workers, unskilled workers, and workers in the non-trading sectors have higher poverty rates in most economies, but other baseline studies would be able to confi rm this; by investigating the non-fi nancial quality of jobs in small fi rms in terms of skill training and job mobility, as well as in alternative employment opportunities; This technique gives investors evidence that loan programmes do reach poor employees by performing rigorous impact assessment studies that track employees in small fi rms over time compared to a control group of other workers. The same individuals would need to be evaluated over an extended period to observe the potential outcomes; by evaluating the impact of small business sector more broadly on poverty reduction, such as through addressing constraints on the growth of value chains in which the poor may benefi t in other ways than as employees.
In short, what is known about the effects of small business lending is trivial compared to what is not known and has not been studied. Many critical questions remain unexamined, and the small business industry could benefi t tremendously from a broad research agenda and industry discussion.
